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RESPONSE OF FLATHEAD JOINT BOARD OF CONTROT
TO JUNE 13,2001 WATER RIGHTS COMPACT PROPOSAL OF THF

CONFEDERATED SALISH AND KOOTCN^TRIBis
The Flathead Joint Board ofControl f"FJBC",> resnectfullv wiTimitc +v

rSmte^ }°r "reS6rVed WatCr lightS C°mPacI ^ *e State ofMontana

At the outset the FJBC emphasizes its support for resolving such issues throueh
tSTZp1^^^ by ^ Irib£S' desire - ™* «-goJted settlement! thornyss es. The FJBC sstrong support for this process rests on the assurance that any negotiated
settlement will comport with state and federal constitutional requirement, and^iSy
within the confines of decisional law, primarily federal decisions, regarding federaT^serled
water rights, the supremacy clause, and tribal sovereignty.

. The FJBG believ" the recognition of these limitations by all parties will allow them to
bring these negotiations to a timely, reasonable conclusion.

1. THE FJBC

The Flathead Joint Board of Control is the central operating authority for three IrrigationDistncts organized and operated under state law. These are'the Flathead, the Mis^n V^fey^d
tie Jocko Irrigation Districts. The FJBC and these Districts are local governments under
Montana law and, pursuant to the Montana Constitution and Legislative enactments, they share
Cornmi^rigI1 T'L '"T™7 ^ ^ ^ ^ S0Veraed * democratically-electedCommissioners. The Montana Legislature has conferred on these Districts considerable
responsibilities over district lands for matters relating to water use as well as the requisite legal
p«!« ? oV ™ ™^ P°W£rS and immunities> Wfulfill these duties. See Title 85, Chapter 7Parts 1-22, Montana Code Annotated. y '

• «, .C°nfxef ex^cit]y au*orized these Districts to be formed and operated under State law
in the Act of May 10, 1926. In that Act, Congress expressly authorized, indeed directed the
Districts to represent all those people who own their land in fee that are served by the Flathead
Irrigation and Power Project ("Project"). Thus, as to matters within the Districts' physical
boundaries, established by State District Court, and jurisdictional authorities as established by
the Legislature, the Districts represent all such landowners, whether they are members ofthe
lnbes or nonrnembers.

, , ^/^ffT'the DlsTricis have wittun their jurisdiction approximately 116,000 acres of
Zt Jf ^sPonsibi% to secure the delivery of irrigation water for which they have
water rights claims, the Donets employ their statutory powers to levy assessments on
landowners to pay for this service provided each year under long-term contracts with the United
States. _Each year,_therefore, these Districts collect and then pay over to the federal government
approximately $2.5 million for the operation and maintenance costs ofthe Project In this way
the landowners represented by the FJBC pay all the costs of operating the irrigation division of
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land. „ ,he even, tha, revenues from apower generating source fSon. *°D •m8a,OTS'
The irrigation water delivered by the Proiect tn irri^t™ . ^ j ,all water use. by volume, on the reservation fuSe „„T ' ^'° be aboUt 90% °f

Sanders counties. These irrigators, approxhnTt ly I00ST"™?** °fLai= "»>in excess of$40 million in lo»it*S IT^T ^ Senate well
Montana tough the years of this activhySy mcX able Z25??*"*'** °f
Districts pay property taxes, almost all pay sate in^me^ tehaw^™'15 WlWn *=
pay state income tax under federal d^lLLf,Jf^?i. ^ •? f memb«s are not required to
wo* for and wor, with.h^^^^t^f*"*^^*" "***• '

governm^a'Sri«yb(MTCot^ifst »"1?^°™** S°"Cerf**Montana Water Court for a! ti^i ",' I" °' sublmtted wa[« rights claims to the
boundaries. Thes^iSSZZTS^itse'laHeTT^ ^ **arguments derived therefrom, assert apS^^S^^?"1ITT^
ratification bythe Senate in 1859 rre^H tiJ ^engate 1reary, 1855, which upon
equal to that asserted bv Ae TnL f 1 reserVfon" *» such> they assert apriority date

these counties Conversedrih« l" dimtmshment mits ability to serve its.citizens in
emergency orP<^^
L-l S.Ct. 1825 (2001); AW. v.Htcks, _ U.S. _ 2001 WL 703914, decidedTune 25^001.

2- IHJjTRIBES' PROPOSAL

to the body of State law hL? T"bcs.assen ^s Ordinance would be similar but not identicaloooy of State law, based on the poor appropnation doctrine and federal law concerning
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reserved water rights, that controls water use in die rest ofthe State q;,,,.,,^ «, t ~Principle-that they own all the water used on the R^ot^^S^™ **
governmental control over its use, this Tribal ordinance would be enforceable in Tribal Court.

3. RESPONSF OF THE FJBC

A. The FJBC's support for anegotiated settlement arises primarily from the
understanding that it offers the opportunity to reach compromises, PeXpSrequJn^ creative
solutions that may entail significant monetary expenditures, that can imp^ovX exist nf
situanon The FJBC strongly believes that such improvements can be oEeTte?
edited Sto'trthiS Ca5t'^^if^ ^ ™**«*^Smcomp ex thtFJB^ 1SSUSS ^T^ t0 ^ enCOmPa5sed in aCompact are diverse S can be

B. Any settlement can only survive within the bounds ofthe Constitution and the
relevant statutory and decisional law. The Montana Constitution, AnicleTx T°3do snot
allow and the pertinent decisional law does not support the ownership of wat'er by L water
rights claimant even an Indian Tribe claiming federal reserved water right, This ZiTaT
recogn1Zed by the Tribes in their proposal wherein they premise their clL of sove eTgn

Sd'W25 2-00-; ^In^ 1825,(2°K0I);^^VHiCh> - U'S- —^001 ^703914,decided June 2a, 2001. In this regard, it bears emphasis that tribes and tribal members enjoy
'Atkinson and Reforest on and continue along skein of decisions by the United States Sunreme
Court since 1.978 mwhich it has increasingly clarified the "very narrow" sc"anT ontoTs of
^,oTsvrTui °TV£r nonm^bers. These decisions are: United States v. Wh£l»tsV S134 (1978)(Double Jeopardy clause does not prevent prosecution of Indian by bol Tribe and
2:rnIbe"T ^es are seP^e sovereigns with power over their members"Oliphant v._Suquamish Indian Tribe, 435 U.S. 191 (1978)(Tribes' sovereignty to prosecute

nonmember non-Indian for crimes divested by their incorporation into theUnited State td its
grea solicitude for the rights of citizens); Montana v. United States, 450 U.S. 544 (19 )(Tribe
S w^ff™^r"^3" n0amember hUndng ^ fishin2 °D nonmembtown Veeland within boundaries ofareservation); Brendale v. Confederated Tribes and Bands ofthe
Yakima Indian Nation, 492 U.S. 408 (1989)(Tribes lack civil jurisdiction to regulate laid use
specifically zoning, on "open" lands with significant nonmember ownership and free atcesl)
Durov. Reina, 495 U.S. 676 (1990)(Extends rule of Oliphant, holding SbS^ackclZT
junsdiciion over nonmember Indian); County ofYakimav. Confederal TribTanlZrl ofthe
on fel l£dov^tV? V *' «"?W*«°* «™* ^ authority to imposefenltces
wLnT n y, nbe> C0UIt n°teS very narrow" P°wers of ^bes over nonrnembers) •
Sfrion to " , t4 5°8 U'S- 6?9 (1993)(APP^ "««*». Tnbe lacked civil ^ 'jurisdiction to regulate hunting and fishing by nonrnembers on land owned by federal
government within reservation); Strata v. A-l Contractors, 520 U.S. 438 (1997) (Tribal court has
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with all other Montana citizens, equal richts crotppT^v, *u *
protect their rights, including water righT£ZZt •^ ^ "? fedend c^stirurions, togovernment. These rights, ofcovj^^^^0^^ ^ ^^«l
holders of water rights. The Tribes and tomenZs^ T" n01 J*01* e**^ « other
or enact changes in the laws ofthe State pe^S tn J '^tttitled t0 *<* to modify
responsible legislators and execu^S S by ee^lT°n °f"T^ b* V0^^
themselves. If subject to the Tribes' Fnv!l ,? gt0 SerVe m^ Legislature
Indeed, as noted b^ Justice So^ n̂ ^TSSS^ThT" *° T™^ ***
consequence" of subjecting nonmember^ tnr^K r a Hlch' Supra>the "real> Poetical
under the Bill ofRight, t0 ^ JUnSd]Ctl0n is the deprivation of their rights

In light ofthe centrality ofwater to life in rhr W^ct ;„ i j-
primacy of State law over the use of water and1' ,' ^ W£StCm Montana> *e
the FJBC respectfully submits^^^^^Tf^^ ^^ Cwn*
discussing an acceptable basis for the prioritydate^oWT* *? P*"""1 by

October 26, 2001
Walter Schock

Chairman, Flathead Joint Board of Control

180s nr\mvt -u i. '*Atkinson Trading Co. v. .STnVfcy US m <TrT

lacks civil jurisdiction o~he~ar civlf^ir • « ' ^June 25« 2001(Tribal court
against plaintiff on^^^^^^T^^^^^^ ** "*»*principles in deciding civil and I!, • ""J. ?' The Court routinely employs the same
axe relevant to tlJ: o*er J^ZT«56^' ^ ^ dedsions *°n£ ™at 3-4. ^o«te«a, supra, at ^63-566; Duro, ^rfl, at 687-689; Hickstsupra


